<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Scheduled Council Meeting?</th>
<th>Action Needed?</th>
<th>Implementation Timeline</th>
<th>Documentation of Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.          | **Review:**  
1. EM Guidelines/EM Manual Review  
2. Examine Percent Video Review  
Discuss Halibut DMR for unobserved hauls (BTWL)  
Three Options:  
1. Default 90%  
2. Review all hauls w halibut in logbook  
3. Apply a Vessel-specific EM DMR | Yes already scheduled: November, 2019 | Yes. Need guidance on changes to guidelines and recommendation for appropriate percent video review by sector. Need guidance to incorporate DMRs into EM Manual and business rules | Make info avail by February so EM applicants and service providers know the rules by application deadlines (June and October) in support of Jan 1, 2021 implementation. | November 2019 Agenda Item H.3 DMR info: November 2017 Agenda Item F.11.a Supplemental GMT Report 2 |
| 3.          | Changes to Final Rule for EMP Program Framework to include:  
1. Hard Drive Submission (Whiting MDWTL)  
2. Alternative Dispositions of Catch (MDTWL)  
3. Video retention period  